Town of East Montpelier
2023 Appointed Officers

**Town Employees/Appointees**

**Gina Jenkins**
- Town Administrator
- E-911 Coordinator
- Road Commissioner

**Michele Pallas**
- Town Treasurer
- Collector of Current Taxes
- Collector of Delinquent Taxes

**Rosie Laquerre**
- Town Clerk

**Tyson Brown**
- Zoning Administrator

**Patricia Canada**
- Municipal Assistant
- Assistant Town Clerk
- Assistant Town Treasurer

**Guthrie Perry**
- Road Foreman

**Town Office Appointees**

**Road Commissioner**
- Seth Gardner

**Acting Zoning Administrator**
- Open

**First Constable**
- Jon Boucher

**Town Attorney**
- Jim Barlow

**Town Health Officers**
- Seth Gardner, Lead THO
- Rachael Grossman, 2nd THO

**Town Service Officer**
- Rachael Grossman

**Animal Control Officer**
- Carl Etnier

**2nd Animal Control Officer**
- Amber Perry

**Town Fire Warden**
- Ty Rolland

**Emergency Management Directors**
- Seth Gardner, Lead as SB Chair
- Carl Etnier, 2nd as SB Vice Chair

**Emergency Management Coordinators**
- Toby Talbot, Lead Coordinator
- Jon Boucher, 2nd Coordinator

**Green Up Co-Coordinator**
- Chris Racanelli

**Town Tree Wardens**
- Paul Cate, Town Tree Warden
- Open, Deputy Tree Warden

**Cemetery Sexton**
- James Mangan, Cemetery Sexton

**Central VT Regional Planning Commission**
- Open, Town Representative
- Clarice Cutler, Town Rep. Alternate
- Open, TAC Representative

**CV Fiber Communications Union District**
- Tom Fisher, Town Representative
- Nik Khosla, Town Rep. Alternate

**Central VT Solid Waste District Representative**
- Jon Jewett

**State Police Community Advisory Board**
- Carol Welch
- Don Welch

**Wrightsville Beach Recreation District**
- Kim Kendall

**Four Corners Schoolhouse Association**
- Carolyn Shapiro

**Revolving Loan Fund Advisor**
- Rebecca Schrader

**Regional Emergency Management Committee**
- Seth Gardner
- Jon Boucher

**Emergency Management Committee**
- Selectboard Members
- PC Chair (or chosen delegate)
- PC Vice Chair (or chosen delegate)
- EMFD Chief
- Emergency Management Coordinators
- Town Administrator
- Road Foreman

**Development Review Board**
- Steve Kappel
- Jeff Cueto
- Clarice Cutler
- Steve Justis
- Mark Lane
- Norman Hill
- Glenn Weyant
- Kim Watson
- Nikhil "Nik" Khosla
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**Capital Improvement Committee**
- Ed Deegan
- Michele Pallas
- Kim Watson
- Scott Hess
- Don Welch
- Jon Jewett

**Cemetery Committee**
- Tim Lamson
- Rosie Laquerre
- Pam Biron
- Mark Lane
- Jon Boucher
- Emily Goyette

**Funding Request Study Committee**
- Paul Erlbaum
- Ginny Callan
- Sarah Kinter
- Alison Underhill
- Kimberly Meeks

**Recreation Board**
- Jack Zeilenga
- Darci Coleman-Graves
- Kate Bean
- Jason DeForge
- Anne Lamere
- Bob Fitch
- Ashley Demers
- Karin Coiffi
- Nick Van Den Berg
- Open-Youth Member

**Resilient Roads Committee**
- Jeff Cueto
- Guthrie Perry
- Paul Cate
- Mark Lane
- Steve Justis

**Energy Committee**
- Andy Shapiro
- Ben McCall
- Austin Cate
- Emily Levin
- Stephen Miracle
- Rick Barstow

**Forest Committee**
- Paul Cate
- Mark Lane
- Colin Blackwell

**Conservation Fund Committee**
- Brian Lusignan
- Bruce Howlett
- Ginny Callan
- Nora Duane
- Hannah Phillips

**East Montpelier Village Committee**
- Michelle McFadden
- Bob Morey
- Jean Vissering
- Open
- Open

**Emergency Planning Committee**
- Rachael Grossman
- Renee Kievit-Kylar
- Patty Giavara
- Lydia Faesy

**Town Charter Committee**
- Edie Miller
- Michael Duane
- Norman Hill
- Richard Brock
- Carl Etnier
- Jack Pauly
- Ed Deegan
- Karen Gramer
- Kim Watson

**Future Projects Committee**
- Ed Deegan
- Ginny Callan
- Open
- Open
- Open
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